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# CABINET OF COMMISSIONER NEVEN MIMICA
## DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITIES
### AS OF 22/08/2016

### Commissioner Neven MIMICA
[52173]
[BERL 11/363]
Assistants: Rosanda LAZIĆ MRAKUŽIĆ - [BERL 11/364] 57367 (Missions)
Anne MUELLER - [BERL 11/364] 94628 (Agenda)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
<th>Substitute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nils BEHRNDT (NB)</td>
<td>- Management of the Cabinet&lt;br&gt;- General Strategy and Coordination&lt;br&gt;- General Communication&lt;br&gt;- Senior Staff Management</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BERL 11/369]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[53539]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Françoise VERBUSTEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BERL 11/368]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[68641]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irena ANDRASSY (IA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Head of Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BERL 11/382]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[57465]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana HUMLJAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BERL 11/377]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[55249]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-portfolio responsibilities</td>
<td>- SG &lt;br&gt;- SJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Maud ARNOULD (MA)**     | Member of the Cabinet/Communication Adviser | - DEVCO/D3: ACP Coordination  
- DEVCO/D4: Africa-EU Partnership, African Peace Facility  
- DEVCO/D1 & D2: Southern and East Africa and Indian Ocean  
- DEVCO/E1 & E2: Central and West Africa  
- DEVCO/02: Communication and Transparency  
**Non-portfolio responsibilities**  
- ECHO  
- COMM  
- GROW  
- TAXUD                                                                 |
| Margarida PESSANHA        | Assistant                          |                                                                                   |
| **Paolo BERIZZI (PB)**    | Member of the Cabinet               | - DEVCO/A3: International Cooperation and Dialogue (relations with IFIs)  
- DEVCO/B3: Migration, Employment, Inequalities  
- DEVCO/B4: Education, Health, Research, Culture  
- DEVCO/B6: Finance, Contracts, Audit  
- DEVCO/C3: Financial Instruments  
- DEVCO/R2 & 01: Budgetary Discharge, Court of Auditors, EESC  
- DEVCO/G: Latin America & Caribbean  
**Non-portfolio responsibilities**  
- Infringements  
- Audit Progress Committee  
- COMP  
- EMPL  
- RTD  
- EAC  
- SANTE  
- HOME  
- NEAR  
- JRC  
- IAS  
- OLAF                                                                 |
| Peter SOMOGYI             | Assistant                          |                                                                                   |
| **Denis ČAJO (DC)**       | Member of the Cabinet               | - DEVCO/01: General Coordination and Inter-Institutional Relations (EP, Committee of the Regions)  
- DEVCO/A3: International Cooperation and Dialogue (China, Japan, South Korea, UNCTAD)  
- DEVCO/B2: Civil Society, Local Authorities  
- DEVCO/C4: Private Framework Development, Trade, Regional Integration  
- DEVCO/C5: Water, Infrastructure and Cities  
- DEVCO/C6: Sustainable Energy and Climate Change  
- DEVCO/C7: Thematic Programs intra ACP  
- DEVCO/H: Asia, Central Asia, Middle East/Gulf (without Pacific)  
**Non-portfolio responsibilities**  
- MOVE  
- ENER  
- REGIO  
- TRADE  
- CLIMAX  
- FISMA                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Maria-Myrto KANELLOPOULOU (MK) | - DEVCO/A1: Policy & Coherence  
- DEVCO/A2: Financing and Effectiveness  
- DEVCO/A3: International Cooperation and Dialogue (Horizontal coordination, OECD, UNDP)  
- DEVCO/A4: Budget Support and Public Finance Management  
- DEVCO/C2: Environment, ecosystems, biodiversity and wildlife  
- DEVCO/03: Task Force Knowledge Management  
- DEVCO/04: Task Force Evaluation  
- DEVCO/05: Task Force Operational Information Systems  
- DEVCO/06: Task Force Quality and Results  
- OCTs  
Non-portfolio responsibilities  
- CNECT  
- JUST  
- ENV  
- ESTAT  
- MARE                                                                                                                                 |
| Peter SOMOGYI | - DEVCO/A3: International Cooperation and Dialogue (Australia, New Zealand)  
- DEVCO/C1: Rural Development, Food Security, Nutrition  
- DEVCO/H2: Pacific  
Non-portfolio responsibilities  
- ECFIN  
- AGRI                                                                                                                                 |
| Ivan PRUSINA (IP) | - DEVCO/A3: International Cooperation and Dialogue (Australia, New Zealand)  
- DEVCO/C1: Rural Development, Food Security, Nutrition  
- DEVCO/H2: Pacific  
Non-portfolio responsibilities  
- ECFIN  
- AGRI                                                                                                                                 |
| Ioanna APOSTOLAKIS | Cabinet Assistant  
- Coordination of Cabinet's budget, administrative and logistical matters  
- Human Resources  
- Trainees, Special Advisors  
- Local Security Officer  
- Commissioner's Website  
- Patronage  
- EPSO, OIB, OP, PMO                                                                                                                                 |
| François PECERE | Document Management Officer (DMO)  
- Document Management  
- Preparation of Hebdo & College Files  
- Coordination of Special Chefs Meetings                                                                                                                                 |
| Martina NOVAK | Document Management Officer (DMO)  
- Document Management  
- Parliamentary Questions and Petitions  
- Preparation of Hebdo & College files                                                                                                                                 |